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~ . . . .  t ..... THE OMINECA H E R A L D ,  WEDNESDAY,  JULY  25 ,  1934 . . . . .  . • .: : : 
• Visitors From A Mining Dea Well Know . Old Ti -union 
und Big ,! Ro ,ake Was gest Winnipeg Did Of Importance CoupleWedat Well out Here It About Due S thers church 
Affair for Many a Year that  a'~'big . .A- :pretty.  wedding-----'--of in teres t  toga 
I,! l l l ' e  r l l l l lOrs  
• ., " w lo f  oun," nipeg spent four days in Hazelton lay? mining merger is about to be brought ~,rt.ldta;u%fr~o ds ~as ~hIem~Tdc::: 
~ , ,  • " ,t's fienic a:nd re-union]  were joiued by a ~re.'tr ero ( 3" ~" week and were guests of ~[r. and  Mr.~. .~ ..... t ~- ~he very  near  fu ture  in wh ich  ' " -" ~ " - Ihe  Old £hne 1 [ • . . . . .  inter ior .  . . .  , " ." . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Church in Smi thers  when Loin i rene,  
, t  Round Lake last, Thursday  aft.e.r- folks f~om al l  pa~ts o[ the  . . Win. E. Oow. .~ I~.  Seibe_rt zs supetm a mm~ber of HUdson Bay  mounta in  .., ,~,~,,t~ ,rely dauzhter  o£ Mrs. C. E. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~,1 oVOllillff WII8 one ot  me big The dance was a huge success in ex- tant lo l l  t {if the  Natura l  l tesources d~ -..;..~s a,,d nv~neets  wi l l  f in~ure I t  ~ ~ . . . . .  ' ~- - -  - - - : . -  . .  ± J - - -  ,.. 
a . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ - ° , ,  • . ] " ' 11 .. . . . . .  " • " . ' "  . . . . . . .  - '  ~ . . . . .  o . - " ". kef ield was unite( l  in marrm~ t , ,  
t xents m t~e h~story of the  inter ior,  cry and the proeeds more  than  met  a par tment  of th  C. N. R. and  he  ~s on i~ -nders tood  that  Mr. Duthm,  form- ~a . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  . o ~.  ~,,, 
" '  :' ' -' - . • l~anc in  was  , , . " "" ' . • V ic tor  l~aurence  W l U l a m s  ut  , .~a . ,  
~ln the / . '. . . ' . - '  ev  ~,  . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Round Lake section i t  was  an  the expenses o£ the day . . . . ,  g his  annua l  tour  over the  no, them see- erly of Smi thers  and  the Duth~e mine ~ " .  . . . . . . . .  a ~- l -~  ,~¢-¢lotnt~l 
• • event  a l though in I ke ~t up unti l  qu i te  a lgte hour.  "on of the l ine in B .C .  F rom Hazel-  , , ,a  .... -o  (~f h i s  associates,  a number  FORKS. U . . .  , . . .  . . . ,hu l l  da3 for  the , . 1 • . , t ]  . ~ . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " _ . _ , , t  tho ceremony ~he or loe,  gtven 111 
s~,me pa~ts of the  . . . _ . [  . . . . . .  oa~.  ~NK It  n . . . . [of t .a l i fo . . i a  . .  ~ nmrr ia~e by .her  uncm, ~. ,~. ~--~,~., .~ . in ter io r  tnere  "was  ~ _ ' o he went oi1 to t-r inee uuper~ anu , ~n n len  811{1 a numl~er or "'~ . . . . .  . " . ~ ~ zao,.oa,. 
c,' ~ '~m'siderable ra in  in th.. morning.  ~u~, [ GOLD IN  ' l 'H I s__u~f f i~•  v . - - . - -  [ then• . north, to Stewart. ano. ,.Any°x'. men f rom Winniueg. wil l  garner  a~, looked "cnarmmg . . . . . . . . . . .  m an  anmu ~ns~,'h 
there  was a great  a t tendance  at  the  I • . . . .  Mr. Seibert  was nmch Impressed b3 [Smi the ls  . . . .  shor t l r ,  possibly, the  la ter [  "" of georgette, ~ . . . . . . . . . .  w~m -,-  
, • ~ , , ' .  rom manY , '  , q ' l ve l  b l l l l k - f ron i  Wl l lC l l  mater - [ _°  ~ . . . . .  l l d i t io l l s  th is  year  over ~ • '" x~lll , o  in to  lellselilDle c ream aff, 'nr. Ieople .  ~e~e thee f lhe  g ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  o'~nt" mqwovea cu . . . .  Ipar t  of th is  week. ' [hey  "" g I '-. J : . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  h,.,~m~ed 
lmints, of th  Btflkle..Y Valley, . .secti°n,, l ' ial was taken.~ • to. menbUnttstakedthe and~UrWVtwo la.~t. rear and  he looks for a contim~ed I ,h .  S . . . . . . .  , -a t te r  Of amal~alnation7 . of .quite. a serrSnet v il°r'nem:S~'Kinm~e'place ~'~vy a duueLte~-~"~"~;'~:'c-p 
'l and many people saw each other a~,ain road lilts rtcentl3. I . ' i, ' _a ,h i improvement ,  nqt only in  these ]mtt : , l  llunlbel'..of propert ies  on the  h l l |  ~xtth[,..,~.,,fl,,ted her  c, ,stume She carr ied  
,' ime |ll 3eats,  and the~e o~ three lliell ~|l'e pa l ln in ,  I t  and  ~" l~ l lg  th ro l l -hont  the Dominiol | .  l i e  ~s I th .  ~ao, of bril~c, in~ them all  under |  . . . . .  ' ~ . . _ . " - ,-~:C,~ i for the  f i rs t  t " ' . . . ' . . . .  ," " "  r ~,old; g . '  . . " . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . abouquet  o f  u~tpnemums ano  orma,  
u:,,s lots of ta lk ing of the  eatl.~ da3s,  e,,ns,der:fl,le success, l, or ~xe  : . ._  lan  enthus,ast ,e  golfer and  n,~he, manl,,n e m,,n,,gement and e, , ' , 'ym~ on an / .  .... , ','h,; i ' ,r idesmaids, Misses Dor is  
I "" lie "- ] i t  s said to he course, xne  om sa~- 1 • " • r he layed on the t Iaz-  . . . .  v ~iimnt cam min  and/" " "  . . . . . . .  ~. . . . .  ."; . . . . . . . . .  ' _; ...... in the  ~a 3 -  i. . . . . . .  . .  , . Illld xxlllle he e P . extens ive de elol . . .  1 g .. Bar ,e r  Iin(I jiOllllle l~aaettmu,  ut~c,.~ 
I , ,  . . . . . .  ; . . . .  ~;,, ~h'~ Round ing stil l  horns, good, G,,ld ~s ~xhere elton course. He was very  success fu l !a  prodfi(.tion campaign.  Tne Durh ie  I _ :g . , , : . : L :  . . . . . . .  , ..... *~-, ~,, ,m.~tel 
l i e  eVe l l t  I v I I s  p l t i~ tam t~,~ t ~  '"  . ' .  , l l l f l l l  . . • ¢1[ ~ l le  l l l ' l f I (~ ,  were  ~¢ZJV l ,~;~ - - -  • ' 
i . !- ;~  ~,~ ",~;. :r ; i . ,h ,,~,,~-the Old' you fred ~t; But  as the  late  ~ore . f ly f ishing on Scaly Lake and he took l  mine and  the Wi lson interests  are  sa id  lo . ..,..:...~ .a.~, ,tad ,;ellow Mr Lester  
~t~:t: ~ommmm3 ~0~,~ : , , . -  . . . . . . .  o,~ the (',wiboo road says, " i t  yon (1o ,,;,,~*h,w dar  to f ish in the Hagwi lget l  ~o ho concerned in - the  amalgan;aH0n,  i'-'-"a~c~ ".~.~ . . . . . .  .-~', , , - - "  - -~ . .~  ..... 
' P im, . r~ {~.ot .e  • .q leStsb£  t l lO  C l t lU  tug  • . ' . • • . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - .  1 - . -~w " . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . .  / . . . .  ' . . /~ ' : l l{OF[O l f l  S l lppor [e t t  Ln¢  ~_~.ut.ui . . . . -  
"." ...... ~ ~ " '~.:.., .~k ,~k;. ~ . . . .  uet a t  trot look for it 11ow W!l t ' )OU ~,~t  ~, .~- -  ('IIIIVOII. t ie  got some sammn an(/ ~s| and sgme of the  o ther  propertms nor  i ~r~.... ~..~.-,~,..~',n,, Because- ( lur ing the 
l ne  l l l ' l (~r l lOOl l  I l l l [ l  l i t  tag  .~ . . . . .u  r " .  ~ .~ '~ t] .~h*lt  i s  r iD{ I l l [  [no  ." • • . . . .  d tho  , . . . .~ss  . . r  . . . . . .  . . • - ~ ' - -  .... : - : "~"e  in eharue th. t ,.old ~s th(.xe . . . .  . dehghted w~th the s l snt  affo~de | ,~o fa r  advanced towards  the lnodue-  . . , . . . . .  re~ister 
i:i~:!{i!::!ll,~i:~?~l(~:akiil~°aPdf;:~. :!:~.1 ,~10:~(1~::~1 '~hi::ke, ~t~::l:iglCK:sI::ii : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  ( l :h :~c:  f : : t l : :~ : le l ' : ! '  tl°Slll:~ll~ehe[ s(.hellle be .sllecessflll' the l  ii,~l~/~!::li,;!!ee~;l~:llt!l°:e htoh~e ~11~: ,  
• "' . . . ,  . . .a  *~ . . . . . .  ~ but  the v fi ler He believes there  ~s gold "work when lie gets back to Winnipeg.  luorsi l f l l i ty of increa.~ed .wtivit_v in and l . '  ." • ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  
• ' ' "  ' " " ' " [ l "  ' '  ' . .  ' " • " " " ~ S I l l ( f i l l e r  wllere a u~u~;uttm ~u|~"  
(,d much phUmlg .,t . . . . . . . . . .  ~"]~' "e  sue- the Kispi~ x aml  only needs some one P(olfle Uhouhl know more about  i t  aiul around Smi thers  a re  ver,v br ight.  I t  ,~( t t  s " th i r t  re la t ives  and 
w..,v, it. was . . . . . . . . . . .  car rmd out.~, have  l)een a t°  h '°k f°r  i f ' n d  th  .. " , ' I theo , f l r  way for them h, know is t In f lghtmean a .great  nuning boom a n d [ "  ~ o . • . P t rn t ,  so f  thfamilywas"erved to Immediatelyaf -Y 
( -{ 'SS  I1 |  I l l 0  l l [ l : a l l '  l l l t l .  L _ [ ' . * . 1 [ '1~ l . '  • -  
h i , .  s .~t i s f ,wt ion  to the committee.  I t  , __ . _  irel l ; ' .them. Mr. Sethert  is also some- an opportunitx" for  all to nmke good or]  . . . . . . . . . . .  
! ~(t I  RA IN  IN THE MORNIN( I  . . . .  ', ) b r id"e  flayer. He  at tend-  h, ,v , . ,  chance to l i -u idate  On the / te r  SUplmr rue parry  mt~ tor  me ltOUllll 
W'~S expected that  two hundred  would ~ [ . l l hmg ~f a , . .  l . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ..1 . - .. - / Lake  Communi ty  ha l l  where  a pubh(. 
• - -  ~ed the br idge par ry  g~ven o3' me ~()lr other  hand it  nmy resul~ III another  he present  alld ln'epar-~tions had  been reception was held. Upon ar r iva l  | it  
Quirt amm ' " " Club last  Ftida.~ ni , ,ht  and  he  took Iflanket being put  on a large ~ u b i mer  made for that  number  a t  the  tables. " • ' flint of the old tmmrs  of . . . .  • 
• nd Haze l ton  lind plan- • " f n ,, " ' ' ~N~w Haz~lton a "'o away" the fn 'st  l)mze ( • .entlemen, of l ikeh" prospect. ,  only o hold them[  the hal l  the  br ide  and  groom were 
When supper  tram came the Old T~m ! piped around the ha l l  by P iper  Bob 
ued to take in the old tnners  ~e and  some of the boys in Haze l ton m~til such t ime ~s big interests  say to ers  f i led in f i rs t  and took the i r  places[ ' . -union ' " 
:rod the  s ta f f  of wai t ress  were in the i r  land  picnic at Round Lake las t  l?hm~ th ink  they are pret ty  good. ~o to work. That  has  been done a [R iehardson  of Smithers.  the  even- 
places mul did the i r  joIi~ exceptional ly Iday 'afternoon. But  Thursday  morn- ~mmber of t imes in min ing  history,  but [ lug  was spent  in danc ing  and there. 
ing th t re  va? ~ " ".' ". " ,_.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~D ~EDMAN let us hope that  th s wi l l  not be the]  was a great  crowd present  and  had  a 
well. In fact  the  service was  top h01e] " • ~ s ~ xe~x hea~y ram prac-I  ' i " ' I a '  a l ld  O l l l Y  two .o~ ~ut~v ~lg[ J t l l  I~ l~ '~.  xua~,  a~ , wonderfu l  t ime. At  midn ight  supper 
Af ter  the  Old T imers  were ni l  seated / tteal ly all mmnh ~, _ case at the present  t ime. Rather  let l 
incus  from th is  end of the l  a l l  o them were welcome to  f i l l  up the" th~ oh1 t ~ . ".' ' ,~ - " [ us hope that  the new organizat ion may]  was. served and  the br ide  cut  the  three  
the seats. There  was If lenty for  all. d is t r ic t  were present  and  they had  Word has  been received f rom Rev. ll~e independent  of big iuterests  and/ t ie red  wedding cake. 
There  was spr ing chicken, ear ly vege- " ~as u i te  a dis-~ 1~ Mrs I{edman of Mission City and , ~, ', - . Mr. and  Mrs.  Wi l l i ams lef t  for gone on ahead.  I t  x" ,~ q . a ~l . ~. ~'r al l  the  ~are .~trou,. enough to enter  into compe- 
d'tables, sa lads . .and ice" c ream4n.abund-  ~ ) mintment  and  'especial ly- when i t  thor  wish" to be rememt  e ed to • | t i t iou m at  least  'force r(~eo-nition ~ P'rin(~e George on 'Sunday  morn ing  for 
II . . . . .  ' " " ..... ' ' '~"  ...... '. . . . . .  '" . . . . . . . . .  ed' • . . . .  ...~. s -~ • ,mee. . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  was learend that  there  had  bee..n-no]old ft.!ends in th |s  d istr ict .  "~Ir . -R -J . _ .- . a i 'h ' i~f ho~i6~" moon 'before  pr0eeeding 
ra in  ill' the . iner io r .  In  the evening a [ man says the d ist r ic t  is very  busy now . . . .  t() the i r  home at  F in lay  Forks  where  
I t  was a grea~ feast  ~ind a merry  . ' " ' - " ' e A SCHOOL FOR TWO MILE?  Mr. Wi l l i ams- i s  in eh.arge of the  for- 
! ime and the  old t imers  were  entered earhmd of the,  young bloods went  up .as th is  ~s the i r  harvest  trine. ~?h. 
to as they never  had  been before. ~kt 'for the dance  and  they repor t  a won- ta int ing factorie.~ are  all work ing r i l l  e.~try work. The  br ide and  groom are 
the  conclusion of  the  feast  F. M..Doek- derfnl  t ime .ill n ight ,  t ime and a t  t imes over  t ime. The  There  was a meet ing of the people both well known, not  6n ly . in  the  Bulk- 
ri l l ,  .one o f  the  real  old t imers  among ' . . ]growers  a re  gett ing good l)riees and  it  of the Two Mile set t lement  last  Sate. le.v Val ley and  Smi thers  and  Telkwa, 
the  sett lers  and  industr ia l i s ts ,  presid- ' looks ~)s if the depression' was  over  as urday  night, at  the  home o f  ,~Ir. nnd i l int ,flso in the  Haze l ton d is t r ic t  and a 
,~1 over  the  toast  l ist. He had  a great  B e r t  Glassey ,,~ they are concerned. Mr. Red- Mrs. II. I h ,nn , ,  fo r  the in, rpose of con- 'host  t,f f r iends ,extend  warmest  co,,- 
• man/ i s  de l ighted w i th  the '  town,  the .~i(lt,ring the Ol;ening of a pulfl ie school gratu la t ions  to the young couple. 
crowd to draw from for speeches as I s  Government  """ un- ',',,,, . ,. 
three  were over a hundred  In'esent who ,i ~ H a n s o n  T a l k e d  had  been in the val ley since 1912 or de alum there, least e lerven eh ih l ren could be enroll-  
Agent  inAtl in • "'"' ,.,w on,,- lmfore, buthe  conf ined hhnse l f  to the ,, 
very ohl thners ,  and there  were eight- ~ l ' . ' . r  1he lmst week the amount  of (,i....,'ht regu lar  a t tendants ,  i t  was fe l t  With Williams • ~l,,t tl:{, :~(.hoo! might  get by. Then of 
teen cal led upon to re la t ,  the i r  exper- II. 13. ( lhtssey ,~f l ' r ince  Rupert ,  ,i,,(1 lql itt 'd States  wheat  in Cana( la ' .has ' , . , ,u r : : (  , the  1,e,q,le at  Two Mile are all Chicago F a i r  
ien(.esiences. The  f i rs t  ont~ was Har-  l',n' many ytqll's H cit izen tfl' Hazelton. 'ht.o;! showll :Is two busl~els. On Ju ly  ~g:timist.~. 1he f l l tnre sholfld be assnr -  
ry Dav is  of Houston who blew into has w.u  w. rk  and w~.~e.~. He has  a (; last year  the amount  was 3,950,79S red. As Two Lille comes between the 
the Yai ley in 1898 in search  of gold .ipb as ;~,ve:'mnent a.~ent at  Atltn. suc -bushe ls .  I t  will not be hmg before X(,w H:~zeltnn aud th Haze l ton areas  ()l~)f Hanson took in the Chicago 
and sett led down as a fa rmer  anal here  ¢.t~,(ling .W.W.  Wr ight .  Ber t  s n inny,  tht, I 'nltet l  States wil l  want  to buy tbo,'[, would not be a very large tax-  t'air a~:d saw' Sl im Wi l I iams who made 
ho has  remained.  Others  .called upon fl.it, l . l s i iu  tht~ inter ior  wil l  be glad to s:,me (:'.~Uladi~ll~ wheat .  Between the :lbh, ~tr(,~, tl~d if d iv ided into three tt the  tr ip hy dog temn f rom Alaska to 
wore Nel l -MaeI lmes,  1901 ; Chas. Bar-  le~rn of his e levathm to the ch' i l  set-[deslru(:tfCm wrol lght by man alld what  :vquhl in(.re:~se taxes  al l  arOllnd. At  ('hi(.:~go "rod also to Wash ington .  He 
rett. 1899,. 'Mrs. Gabe LaCrolx,  1903 vice ~nd a secure berth  for his reelin- Imffure. d id  to tl W crops the Amer ican .n~.vr '~b therewas  a divis ion of opin- says that  Sthn has a s tand  of his own 
W. Cocks. 1904; Er ie  Lem'eaux, 1904 ;ng yO:ll'S. I io has  ear ,e f t  the job :tsi.lleOlfle will f ind themseh;es  hort .  ~.~ ,~.~ t ,  lho wisdom of tak ing on ad- at  the fa i r  nnd he has  a man and .~ 
I'(,ter White ,  1904;'DudleYr Heal, 1904[. lm ll:l.~ ' l |w ' lys  been one of the most [  - ' ......... * * * " d i tbm.d olflig.~ttons at  this  tizne. In woman work ing fo r  h im.  He is .h' 
Ern ie  Heal,  1904; ~ i l l i am Croteau, f~titlVul I , i lmrals in the  north.  He . . . .  , " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  th(,:'o wa,~ ( ' -nsh lerable  di.~eussion buL the water  f ront  and  is ab le  to tu rn  on 
. . . .  I b l l I T ( l ' ,  r l l l~ l l lS  I | l l ( l  11I'll21[ ~.. ' l~l ' l ' l l I Ib~. 
I!)05; n. L. Gale, 1905; A. Moran, 1905 ~as" .' a g":'e:tt ~ . . . .  o~,e t t • II times, .'. Ills'. I ,vhe:  r and wheat  ihnu.' are the fol lr th t 'emat ter  hfls llOt been dropped yet. the water  every once in a whi le  for  
10'l'anl¢ . Johnston  1905; Joseph Grif- chief ~Hm in lift,, has  ahvars,  been the[  :..,s..'~,, t,, ~b~, . . . . . . . . .  ~n'odu(:ts ~xh!ch" do not re- the beuef it  of the  dogs who feel the 
' fin, 1.q05; I rene  Durham Bowie, 1906: ..;11( (,t ;~.' ~| Ih( Lfl t rnl ~fllid|d ~te of the .  q~e the I~enef!t.~ of the Br i t i sh  lUe- Chicago heut  very much.  Slim is 
Vera .~hmhmes, 1906; Bob Barger,  " et • . ' . Among Iho v is i tors  to the d is t r ic t  Is kept  busy autograph ing  post cards a t  , d~.~l~i(t in sxhl<h he ~(shled Some , , o , 
"' . . . . . . .  '" " ' f ( r (nt ta l  tai' l ' i ff wlm s lapped int  th( a man from N(:braska who blew into two bits a card  and  he  is qu i te  au at-  
19(1(;. im(,s his ambit ion was  real ized, bUt l l )omiuh)n of Calmda. lhmeltcm on a motor  cycle which he t ract ion  at  the  fair.  O lo f  says that  All of the  ohl t imers  did not make it was thr ,ugh  n ,  fau l t  , f  his that  a ~ . .  *** 
slWeehe.q ~i'hen theh'  names were call- l,iher:fl was ever defeated.  Ber t  has  I re;~t)rts hav ing  r idden all  the  way. He Sl im is very hmely ' fo r  the  nor th  and 
cd as the i r  g i f ts  {lid not I'llli to ' ta lk -  m~t had a great  deal of exper ience in The (,xlmrting of. approx imate ly  a nl~l(|O his h(,adqu.~rters at  Mrs. New- was glad to see. SOllle 0110 who colfld 
|rig ill lmlflic, but  o thers  nmde lip for g'~wt..rlllllollt agtqiting'. ~1.~ it is done in I|li]liou pounds of ( ' [ [ l l l i ( l l l l l l  llollltl'3~ ick.~ for a eOul)le of days  and tllell pro  uuders tand  the hl l lguage of the north.  
the deficiency. But  the . keynote of the civil service, but he has  had plenty in the last  ~hree or four  months  has]eeeded io the coast. He was headed Mr. IIm~son says that  condit ions in 
l lw speeches was the great  hospita l i ty  . f  experitur, in other  l ines so that  he  had a r~,ry benefietifl e f fect  on the]  f:n' Alaska and left  h is  home bel ier-  Cmmda are  m~doubtedly very  mu(.h 
. f  those ear ly  days .  A l though grub sh ,  uhl b a vahmlde addiHon to the ('am~dlan market  and  has  opened u l ) [ tng  lm emfld g'e~ all the way through,  im!n'oved and that  the  improved con- 
• * * d i t ions are  rap id ly  coming th is  way. was not a lways  as bount i fu l  as it  had  Atl in rhl lng. Bert  ( ; lassoy takes over 
• Iii1 on(~ollrflgillg aVelllle of t rade  for[  T. B. (~amlfl~oll of Winn ipeg is in He I)olieves that  th is  fa l l  the  peolfle iu 
1,(,(,n a t  that  ldcnie, the f i rs t  words to h i s  ii(,w .lob on Allgll.~t fh 's t  and i t  is sllhl~.ut~qn011t development.  [ 
greee a t rave l le r  or a v is i tor  was  safe to say tha f  he will he on the Job . . . Hazelto~) on a ho l iday . .He  says th is  the  uor thern  in ter io r  w i l lbeg in  to set, 
I Come in and  stay for a (lay or two. al l  the tim(,. . 3hu)y in the inter ior  wil l  regret  to is his f i r s t  lml iday for  thr i ty - two long qui te  a change.  He hopes to get some 
If  the  new comer happened to l)e. in a ' h,arn that  ex-Ald. I tamf l ton  DouglaS, I . years .  He Is ill the C. N. R. off ices in of his camps go ing ' th i s  summer  or 1)y 
r ts* 
hurray  he at  least had  to s tay for a lb.. and Mrs. Ardagh left Kitwangn, a memlier tff the ' f i rst  c i ty Council in  I ~ innil~(.'g and ht~ onl3 regret  is that  fa l l  an .vway.  The Un i ted  s ta tes  have 
meal. last week for  the. south  where  they are  Pr ince Rupee;t, passed a~;ay at  h is l  the office men get hol idays whi le  in ahnostdee ided  on the 'cedar  pole qm)t~, 
q'here was a very st rong feel ing that  to reside in future.  Dr. and  Mrs. At-  home In Seatt le  a 'wee k or  so ago. He I some other  branches  o f  th  systm they and  Mr. Hanson  is sat is f ied that  h., 
the event should be perpetuated  and  i~ dagh have been at  K i twanga for  h took quite 'a l ) romlnent par t  in c iv i c ] take  vacat ions,  c,m compete w i th  any  o ther  produe(-u.. 
, i a '  of As ~Ol Dominion pol i t ics the lo~ ~1 is qu i t  p robab le  that  the Round Lake good many.  years and  as a medical  a f fa i rs  in  Ruper t  ' in the  f rs t  d ,~s [ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ' ' . . ,~ 
, Tile l~aoles 2till O! Ine Ui i l [eo  P I lU l l~l l  ~ • Comlnuni ty  Club wil l  take  on the job miss ionary sent  out  for the Old Coun- its cxlstan(.e. . , I . . . . . .  . ~I. I .  reports  that  P remier  Bennot t  t~  
• *** m uazenmn wil l  hold the i r  a tmua l  ,,(fin, h) r , ,ga in  aftra, so great  a success th is  year  t ry  )~y the. Church  of  Eng land .  Dr .  . • [ , g A~ ash ington  shor t ly  a t  the i~:- 
• = " • " [ raspber ry  soc ia l  and  supper  in  the  v i ta t ion  o f  P res id6nt~Rooseve l t  to  d i..'- 
' . l 'he highest  p~'alse is due the member~ Ardagh has  done a great  work amo~g Fl im'r~production i  Canada for  the[church  on F r iday ,  August  3rd f rom cuss .a t rade  t reaty  between the tw . ,  
of th  club, and' especial ly the  commit- the  nat ives and the  wh i te  populat ion lnonth Of May th is  year  amounted,  to[3.30 to 6.30 p.m. countr ies  and  it is poss ib le ' that  a f. ,"  
tee. immediate ly  in charge ,  in years gone by. For  some years the 1,175,433'. bar re l s  exceed ing  =the  t0 ta l l  * *. * s,~r.r"--~" ;,,,, ,,~'° u,e" . . . . . . . .  ~a,u~e--wnt . . . . . . .  oe cane(t '"r 
At  n ight  there  was  ~ i~ub l i c  dance  Doetor  has  not  been  in  the  best  b f  o f  the  prev ious  month  but  lower  than]  Cat t lo  can  eat  po ison  iv .v  w i th  i ra -  ~at i fy  any  ameement  wh"  - 
" . . . . . .  . . . .  , • ~ " - " " ' ' . ,  , ' ICn  I i~ f ly  D(  in the  Communi ty  Ha l l  find~ there  was hea l th  and a f te r  c0nsii lti~lg, with'  a fo r  Mpy.  ayear  ago . , . "  / , I Pun i ty  but  (logs are  poisoned by it. ar r ived at. M Hanson  says  he faro,,. 
a e~;t ish;  thei'i[l~e •of which had.  not  been  special ist ,  last  spr ing  dec ided to-re't l i 'e ' • . • .* *: *" . . . .  ~ : I ' " : * * * . , . : such :  a t rade  t reaty  as he bel ieves it 
so(,n in the ha l l  li~fore... ~ lot oL.the f rom act ive work  alid tO. n}ake his Has  your  subser ip t l0n  been:pa id  yet?  Have you pa id  your  subscr ipt ion yot w~mh heli~ C, af iada. • 
old Hmers remain0d to da'nee 0nd  they h0mc~ln the  south ,  1 
. . . . . . .  + ,,+ .......................................................... 
• - - , ,  .: 
t - 
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SUPPOSE you came suddenly upon two roads. One 
straight, well trodden . . the other thin and twist- 
ing off into undergrowth. If you didn't want to ar- 
rive any place in particular, you might choose the lat- 
ter. But not otherwise. + 
Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the 
road of knowledge, of an advertised product. Thous- 
ands use it. There's no mystery about it, no doubting 
nothing hidden. It leads the way definitely to a floor 
wax, a fountain pen, a tooth paste that will give satis- 
faction. When you use an advertisement you use an 
open road. 
When you don't use an advertisement you go the 
doubtful road. You have only hazy knowledge of the 
product ahead. No trade mark or name to depend on 
guides you. The result may or may not be worth the 
effort. You don't known. 
Read the adveffisements. Anything widely ad- 
vertised-breakfast food, syrup or a car -has  proved 
= 
CONI)ITIONS ARE + I~Pi iOVING 
+or 
From-the F inancia l  News : 
A further rise this week of six cents 
ill the price of wheat, and the; contin- 
uance of weather favorable for the de- 
vlopumnt of the~ wheat crop in Canada 
strongly indieaten a sharp rise in the 
prair ie 1)nrchaning power this fu l l .  
S o famil iar  m'e Canadians with the 
iml)ortanee of ' I ) ra i r ie  purehaning po- 
,,'el. to natbmal prosperity that  the 
full iml)lieution of a good average crop 
:tud n fair  margin of profit from 
wheat .will be general ly appreciated. 
Canada ban ] lad very heavy rain.~ 
but except for scattered areas in the 
l"nited States northwest, the wheat 
belt in the south has suffered irre. 
l)nrable damage to its 1934 crop throu 
dronght. 
The nnlrketing outlook for Canada S
1!)34 orol) is distinctly good. as com- 
pared with that of the last three or 
four yearn. European crops Will not  
measure all to thone of last year: the 
I.'nited States will not f igure in the 
export market, and other normal  
sources of export wheat will have lit- 
tle to offer. 
Without hunmn assistance Nature 
has been at work creuting a balance 
ill supply .and denmnd. This year  the 
world should dip heavily into its ac- 
cmnuhtted supply of surplus ~;heat to 
make up for shortage through drought 
tself good by advertising. • that is In'aetically world wide. Of all 
I 
,vheat 1)rodueing countries, Canada in 
l)rol)al)ly the  most fortunately placed 
t i t  1)renent. 
. . . . .  ' _ -_ . . . . . . .  Fortuuately for Canada there has 
l)een a, steady di lninution of late in the 
" ery for government spending to pro- 
--"" mote prosperity. This is possibly due 
The Lure  of the  Lakes  to the filet, that the  present is an off .~eason in legislative meetings and not 
mueh spending l)y order-in-council .is 
likely to be uudertaken anywhere. Or 
it nmy be due to a general recognition 
it] Canada that th nation cannot spend 
itself into pronperity any more than 
<.an an individual. 
Even though the spending Of llUl)lle 
money now ,may create n semi)lance 
<)f Prosperity. Camldians are prol)ably 
f'lr-st,ing euough to realize that. this 
i lhlsory tYI)e ,)f good times in likel3; t+) 
le t  a crimp iv 1)rosl)eHty l)ronpects 
foe tho future, when the bills have to 
. I)e I)'lid. 
l'+),,:sibly santo  o f  the  wornt  e i leu l ios  
,)1' Premier Pattulh) tire ;those good 
frhtds <)l' his who 1)ut words ill ills 
n|+)uth ,vitl} the idea of nlakia'g liila 
h)t)k like a I)igger fighter tlmn lie is. 
I?reaHer I):,ttulh) is a f ighter a lr ight 
but it is lltll'(l to I,elieve that he Says 
M usic, moonlight, glorious Canadian Pacific that four-piece a trip to or from the west, this 
lake breezes with six hun- orchestras will, for a period of economical optional trip era= 
• dred. miles of sailing ,on the nine weeks, dispense music on bracin~ dancing, cozy cabins, 
Canadian Paclflc's Great Lakes the Asslnibo~a and Keewatin en plenty of deck space and luxuri- 
vessels 8.S. Asstntbela, Keewatifi route while the vessels pass ously-appointed dining saloons; 
and Manitoba are a+t the disposal through Georgian Bay, across with giimpnen o f  ever-Changing 
• " of:,passenger~.lines ,trayellln~°nfromthe easternC°mpany'~to the northern, part" of I~'tke Hu- scenery or bracing stretches of 
wo.atern Canadian points.or as a ron, through the Sault Ste. Marle~blue water, is one that cannot 
. pleasatit'diversion on the.return-, locks a~d' thence to Fort William[ be overlooked. It is at the dis- 
tng;J0urney for the small added on Lake Superior, a pleasant,[posal o f  every vacationist and 
cost o f  ten dollars: for berth and [ lazy and  restful. Journey, of  39 [ this Season @romises to be im -+ 
meals each ,,va hours from Port MeN,e611 0r imensely popular not only with , • ..;, . y .  
1.hls delightful prospect fob Owen Sound. . JCanadians but with vis i tors to 
1,>',,'.~ the announcement hv the[ To all ~h.,~e who are plarining]this count:y as wel l .  
-¢ I 
"L ; 
' t t  
to VANCOUVER 
From Pdnce Rup+rt, calling at 
Ocean Falls and Powell River. 
MONDAY . . . . .  3 p.m; 
SATURDAY . . . . .  6 p.m. 
For ANYOX and STEWART,  
[ea ving Prince Ruper~ every 
• Friday at 3 p.m. 
TR)ANGLE TOUR 
,+37 +, 
1900 mile~ o'. dc.;ux~ travel by 
train and hea l . . .  Vaaco:~ve), 
Prince Rup.:rt, Jasper National 
Park 
AD+|  A :5  
NATI@N&L 
For information call or 
write to 
The Local Agent 
P. Lakie, D. P. and P. A. 
Prince Rupert, B.O. 
MMINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Imi)rovements 
NOTICE 
Yukon, Crazy Sue, Red Cap, Wireless, 
:August: Lofty, Pietou:. and.. Beaver 
.Min6ral, Claims, s ituate, in.-the Ore- 
me'c~"- Mintug Division of . .Range 5 
Cda'st'. Distrlct. -...... 
I~o~at6d on-the, north s lope:of .Hud-  
son Bay nmunta in  about ,e ight  milch 
wenterly frmn Smithers , .B .C .  
T A . K E - N O T I C E  that-;)'. A. Ruther-  
Pord. F.M.C., No. 62637D. authorized 
agent for ,lohn A. Chishohn, Free Min- 
er's Certlficate No. 66004D,  intend.  
sixty, days from the date lier'eof, to 
apply to t i le Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of hnprovements  for the 
I)nrl)ose of ol)taining a Crown grant of 
lhe above elailns. 
Anti further tuke notice that action, 
ander soetlon 85, must i)e,eommeneed 
herin'(: t in ' i ssuance of nlleh CertifiCate 
t)J7 l l l l l )  ' o , 'en lent .  r " " 
l)+H'e(l this ::I6th day of +.Mn);~ 1934; 
"~ / . .  . . 
T e,Butklcy Hotel 
il;;~!~itliers, B ,  C~: .'. 
:hnd cblh irluliling Avater fin ~:he 
a lot of things his fHe.ndly press men I-Iotol~'is insulated~with Iusulex. 
J l |  "~ ' ie tor ia  t lw  to  n lHke ,  cut  he  sa~'n  :[{~|tes are  reasonable. : ~ . '  , 
Eve,, ,u ,ng,..~. ( mhl w,mld not .~; ',~ :~,m:are always weicolne. ' 
lot of tile stnff the d|lily presn "pt'in't] •- ~-. • " T. " • . " 
+" ' " " ' " ' .  + I . Davies, rroprle[or IN (O l l , l l l g  f lO l , l  the  I ) ,e l , l ,e t  l ' l  
'ri,e ,,',,,,tile,. h,n ,.)een hot thL,' wcek, I ~ : ~ : .  ~_  :. 
.~l!)rtlng with t l le.Snhb|tth. On Mon-I .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :'~>'"" .... :~. 
,l:t)' evening there was n'sho{~.or :tlm~tJ,~' B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
)v~l:~ ,I ral shower of blessi'iig ~ The i r  " _ ~ _ _ ~ - - ' - - - -  
J h iq  e l l lO l l lOtP I  i . w,s ,,r,,in,l ,~ ,mii:,)OI~ J. Allen Rutherford 
wlnn n nice, l ittle sh0wero f  rain fell J~  surveys r m t]  , , ~ ~ o executed a nd coohd ' tMngs  off nleely for tile [~  P P y :  ' 
l.~'ht. ' l 'uesdar  i t  "warmed m) a,,I II ~ ' .qm~fh .are  R e '  
u}Hl  I [  lOOkS l i ke  ,I Sl)elI oi! good h l ly i l lg  ~ ' . • ' 
w( . t l t J l e r .  , " " _ - = _ - -  _ - __  ~ '  _ . - -~  
. . , ,  , : -  . . 
~ , . , - 
T e Bedeaux l)artr t ta~( l l lv ,  Mnnr in the lnterh)r w.IIl regret to . . . .  . ' ". lg over ' . 
I]|ritl.uh (.]ohiu l in ~l . . . . . . .  leaaqt that ex-Ald. I Iandlton Doughln. 
' ' : h I f ' f i e f :o r  o r  f ln .v  " J ' ~ '  + , * i 
)+)ther I,lO(~O Of trllnNtlortlltion _.;..t ..... ":. a.. ,lit nlllt:l ,of+ ,.IRe.first (.tt.~ (oun(:il ill 
or IHm~Ibie, t'ame it: ,n lef  n --'t-!"Lmux~ l l ' r lnee RUlu,rt,.passed away tit his 
,',,lit,(,. ,l o, ,vh'+" ,I:,,+,It h,,,,,,i,, oattle a week <,r no ago. lie 
' • ' ' * . "* ~ 'e f l l  . . . .  + + • 
• gun  he  n lUd  T l ld l  ha ,  fA t - . J . . . .~- -  - J t °°k  qu l l t~  a IWo lnh l tn t  1 )ar t  h i  ch'le 
• , - . . . . . . .  o~uc~ t in ( i -  , , .~;  • ~ . 
'of fh'e nmthine,~ onh, ,))m ,,i,~ H ........ i. [n f lahs  .In. llul)(.,rt ill the IlL'st, (blys of 
t!~ne, of the laU:EV sa'~.S"'iha~"hi~i=,+'tl~l its ex l<tan i ,e . . .  : "+ '+ 
• ' ' i ' . ;  " 0 ¢ ,  " , " , 
$+'auildlaus lind Ponce COllpe.gumbo to J ' 
Pontend with ' +, ' • " • +'  ' .  '.<+ ' ,  +. . . . . .  ,~ ,  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' , .+  In 1 h|nders they might  J l, lour l)ro(]uethm ill Cffliailif"fl)r the. 
llaVO .rounds lt Inore diff icult to ] lavi~|lnonth 0f.Ma+,'thin year amounted to 
~a'te,  E,'tm,wi,m~i)e~ lnlld is l ight iil Ji.1784:)3X,!)at~r6.1~t:6~66edi~g th~ total 
eOnll)llrlson. There llllN l)eel] • connhl- |0f, th(' ltl'(WIoil~l.'lll'0n~+h l ')ut loi,:er thuu, 
(,t'ttl)l(,~ d r rl|h, I)] the north tills .~ellSoil. l'or .May II year llgO.. " 
G• 
...... TER RACE N=EWS 
.....:-/-..---~ . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~  ' . ,: . . . .:: . . . . .  .. 
• . : .  )! ~i~':: ..t ~ : THE TERRACE NE 
• PIaill)¢rt H0td, ) 
TERRACE, B..C. i 
Ful ly  Modern Electric Light 
Running Water , "  
T rave l le rs  SamlSle Rooms 
P. O. Box 5' Telephone 
: GordouTemPle, Prop. 
Terrace Mill St0ck of 
. . . .  Lumber 
:Terrace Notes 
W. i , i t t le  while working on  the 
ltielnn~h]d house on Monday morning 
had the lqdder collapse under him 
and he sustqined a fractm'ed log. Af- 
ter l )r .  Mills fixed him tlp he took the 
morning trqin to.Rupe.rt. 
$ * * 
Miss Dorothy Head, sufferiag from 
.ul qttack of appendletts, left for the 
coast ou 3[ollday, She was accom- 
l)anied I)y her nmther, Mrs. A. C. Head 
and Miss Doris Itoldnson, R.N. 
• $ * 
Jackie Kirkahly, son of 3Ir. and Mrs 
S. Kirkqldy, took a tmnble on Friday 
and canle out of it with a fractured 
S aria. On ) atur(l'~y his father, took 
him to  RUl)ert. 
Rough l,umber No. 2 Shiplapl M iss  tlllda Be'tie and l)rother Reg. 
. . . . .  . ,  . . . .  [',)f l)rinee Ru/ert have rented the  
S.IS common dimepsiou ana ~o I ~nip. - . . . . .  ' . .~ <.;~, ,:~ .,,':. ~, ::. [Mi('hael house fo r  the next nlonth. 
' .  'lap:'.. ,i:r, :- [ . . , . . 
~'.•  ~ ~; , , | .h :  ~ , ' . l l n~ l~lnnl,|,.~:" ~Lv•in|nf  [ 3 [ I 'S  .~or l l l an  ~[oorehouse  o f  P r ince  
. '~1 .  • 1, I l l l ] l l |  IOa l l l a l [ l~9  l -  ae l• la••~,  l ' t l e .• . .  ' " " " . " " 
Etc . [Rl:pcrt is holidaying with her l)arents 
'• [Mr. aud  Mrs., W• A. Kirkpatriek. 
~:hingle.~ Mouldings, * • * 
PRICES ON APPL ICAT ION 
G 0. tittle Terrace, 
Make the Hote l  Grosvenor your  home 
wh i le  in  Vancouver• Here  is every  
comfort  and s~rv ice- -cheer fu l  lounge, 
wr i t ing  and smoking rooms, d in ing 
room• Just  two blocks away is the  
centre of Vancouver's shopping and 
theatre district. Rates  are very  rea- 
sonable. 
To f ind out what is hapJ?ening 
the district read the Terrace News• 
Wil l  Robinson can book your  subserip-  
tien with much pleasnre. I t  is just 
$2.00 a year. 
,Mrs. Vii.. King hpent tile week end 
, gin,st of her huslmnd s pal'eats, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. King. 
***  
Mr. :rod Mrs. J. Tholnl~son arrlvcil 
em Friday to sllelld sonic ttnle at their 
,~ l la l l l l e r  hon le .  
Mrs. i01. J. Mo~)re came up from the 
(.~m.~t oa FHday afternoon and spent 
the week end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Fr:lnk Garbs. 
Abrupt seventy-five visitors took ad- 
win,age of tile excursion rates from 
Prince Rupert over the week end, corn 
ing I)y freight in the afternoon and by 
the 10.10 in.the evening. The  weather. 
was ideal and the visitors had a busy 
tiiue visiting in various directions in 
the valley. 
***  
John Hagen has secured a new hot 
shot double barrelled shot gun of a 
well known English make and he says 
he will raise the dickens •with the 
birds this fall. John is some shot and 
it will not 1)e so hot for'the birds when 
the seaon ol)ens. 
V. A. Rollins• late purchasing a
for the Provincial government, s 
a e()ul)le ()f days in town this v 
N,w days Vie. is sales al~mager t 
[ ) rewery  con l l l any  l ind  i l l - ,h i s  ue l~ 
cnl)ation seems to l)c getting ovei 
worries of pal)lie life. 
At the Kalhun School District 
ing C. H. Thomas was l,e-eleete 
trustee. Lakelse Valley school ( 
ed Will Rol)inson as truste for 
next three years a~ld Mr. Dew, sr 
a year to fill tilt, unexl)lred term 
Cook wire Ires moved to IhtpcrL 
* $*  
Dr. Cqr~on arrived t'roa~ the,-. 
oa q'u¢~sday qnd nloved ont to his 
h,ge at Lakelse Lake. 
***  
Mrs. J. H. Smith was hostess 
.miscellaneous shower o.n ~Vedn~ 
afternoon ill honor of t l le  A1 
bride elec h ~Iiss Evelyn Thomas 
'F IRST DANCE IN THE NEW HALt, Dr. Leh'oyd and family o f  Anyox' 
m 
On Friday night after the arrival of 
the train from prince Rupert, the hlcal 
Orangeme.n, with the ladies of Thorn- 
hill L. O. B. A., staged a splendid 
dance i l l  the new Orange hail. The  
floor had just .been finished and the 
glo.~sy appearance of the lnewly waxed 
wood, together with the gyproc d walls 
and the qttractlve general furnishings 
of the hall proved a centre of gTeat 
attraction. As  a result the initial 
dance in thenew hall proved a record 
for local dance attendance, over 200 
being 1)resent. Music was furnished 
by a h*eal orchestra assisted by Bill • 
Steigle of Ream. On Saturday even- 
ing another dance was held in the 
same hall, slid a large numl)er spent 
the lqst day of the week in social ac- 
tivit.v. • 
COULD F IND NO GOLD DEPOSITS  
after spending some tllne at the '.l:res- 
to,~ nlink ranch in K~ilum Valley, are 
now at Lakelse Lake fpr tim rest of 
the b,)liday. 
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. '~3. L. M. 
Giggy was hostess to a nmnber of the 
young people in honor of Misses Welch 
wh,) are leaviug for the south Thurs: 
day. 
W. Steigle of Remo and Ralph Skin, 
mw of Usk were week cad gues'ts of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Kirkahly 
• . " * $ 
Mrs. D. Munro was ill week cud 
guests of Mrs. Gee. Little at her smn- 
nler borne at Lakelse Lake. 
$ $ $ 
,Mrs. Greig has received a letter 
from Canon E. A. McKim in which he 
says'he has spentthe last five months 
in II~A bat expects Very soon to be up 
, and around again. Mr. MeKim also 
l,awrenee Greig and Bill Steigle ar- lsay ~ 
rived, bm.k from their prospectihg triP l' "' tlmt his health, * *is nluch better. 
in the Kahuu district at midweek and Jnnms Martin of Massctt has been 
L~lwrelu.e is ahnost unique in the l~ro- spending several days in the district. 
sl~eeting class, as he did not offer to 
show the reporter amples of rock with 
chunks of gold bulging out of the 
Icracks. However, at that he had a 
Igo!)d alibi'. His story was that he 
i could not find the gold for the fog, the 
!dense mist nmking them keep to well 
kuown trails. However, he is going 
to spend part of the vacation studying 
navigation and compass work, so that 
on his next trip into the" hills he may 
be able to set a' course---and keep it. 
I t  s a new idea and if he can make it 
work be proposes to patent it• 
.Miuing deals.continue to be amde 
throfigh :the "valley. the latest two to 
be" reported are the bo|lding of the 
Alger, :Bell & Co. , .at  Hardscrabble 
to H. C. Batteu and associates, and 
Steve MeNeill s Dardenelles group In 
the Col)per Valley to Arthur Sklhorn 
and /,tilers. : . :, 
Mrs. Hanlilton of Vancouver i s  a 
guest of Mrs, C. R. Gilbert for a few 
weeks. 
Fishing at Rupert 
Prince Bupert, B. C.--Vastly im- 
proved over last year, so nmch so in 
fact that there is no comparison 
the sockeye sahnon run ill Prince Ru- 
pert district during tim first ten days 
of the 1934 season has given promise 
of a production which Will compare 
favorably with the pre'vious big eycle l
yeqr of 1930 when a pack of.132,356 
cases of this variety was recorded. 
All indications now point to un excel- 
lent run and a.good pack. Thegener-  
al average fo~. the first ten days on 
the  Skeena and Naas rivers has been 
lflaced at from twenty to twenty-five 
fish 1)er boat:with<the ighest boat te- 
l)erred its having had 174 fish.. There 
are slightly over 1,000 boats fishing 
on the Skeena river and some 225 on 
the Naas river. Early reports from 
the son,horn areas of PHnce Rupert 
district also indicate a good ruu of 
sockeye, i 
Prevent F0rest rcs 1 i 
I IIIIl" ill' 1 
The cost to British Columbia in direct expendi- 
tures and loss of timber and property from For- 
est Fires is approximately $2J)00,000.00 annually 
FEWER FIRES MEAN 
2 
More Money for Roads  
, I  
- ' and like activities 
. > . ,  • :• . 
Schools 
• SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet  all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
John's Garage i 
General Motors i 
Cars and Trucks 
Gas S~ rvice Oil | 
Welding Air  Honing 
Batteries Charged ! 
All work guaranteed ! .  
John De Kergommeaux [ 
Terrace, B.C. | 
. : . .o-~.- -~-- - -o__._o__~A  
C isty's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Wil l  ship to any point  on l ine 
• Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shivped 
regularly. 
Al l  kinds of  cake. Get  our price. 
i 
Terrace Drug 5t0re [ 
Drags Stationery Jewellery i 
Vietrolas Victor Records ! 
Ice Cream made from 
Terrace Cream ! 
R' W. Riley, Phm. B. 
Terrace, B.C. [ 
In a general way  it~may' be said 
that, since Canadas chief market for 
the sale of agricultural products is the 
United Kiugdom, the amount of for- 
eigl) competition is limited by Empire 
trade agreements. 
I, I ere  andThere  
• ~ , ' S .S .  Empress  o f  Ja'pan arr ived 
75 p .;of Forest F i resare start al  Victor ia ~ecent ly  w i th :one  of  
Hardware ,  : !Oils Pa ints  , i l l  ed!iibY Human Agencies :; 
~ .C  . the  la rgest  passenger  l i s ts  in tbe 
,. pas t : th ree  years. : .~Ther6 was  a 
, f s t !ksc  e" rr e to la  > ' :"~t°tal/°f"ST'fr0m:theij~rientand d : i : ' HenOliiIu::'!,Tlie"Hiier wa.s also Groceries Boots an Shoes Flour and Feed i, ': :' i: heavily b0ol~ed fb~ the westbound tr ip f rom Vancouver  and Victo-  
,Large, re h s o arried at all times nd are - 
' '  ,~ ' Speak ing  at  Toronto  recent ly  • " ' =" ev n'a- 'e ..... ' ..... " before  members . ,  the  Interua-  
• . , ~ ..... . J .. ........ 1: t lonal  Bu i ld ing  Owners  and 
/: : i'/, ','Friendly Servic ~ : Managers  Assoc ia t ion ,  E• 'W 
• ' ' . I s  our motto . . . . . .  ~ : . . . .  ~ . . .  " , Beatty,  K.¢•, cha i rmlm'and prest-  
, .~,.' . " . . " dent  of  the 'Canad ian  Paci f ic  
' . . . . . .  i .... . ,~:. . ..... . . . . .  Rallw~iy, doubted the  w isdom of 
' .  . . . . . .  '" "too. e laborate  p lanning"  in na. 
0. T. SundaI: Co. / : Terace: S: :C: , : ,<.:. B .C .  Fores t  Serv ice  : . :< i  , • 'not;'think"thetl°nal ec~a01nice.,presents, s tem Mr. ]~a ty  dofld 
. . . . . . . .  ?'. . . . .  soc iety  was 'wrong ,exeept;,tn the 
' ; :'~ : " .... / '  ' ' :.~ :: '~w~y in wh ich  it  is appl ied. ' ,  
" ' • . ' L " "  " '  " ' . "  I "  " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ':' ' '~ ~$ i r - ~l [ 
/ 
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Doings Around Home . 
Of interest to you and your friends 
I Mrs. P. Smith spent the past  week  
in Slnithers with Mrs. G. H.  Wall 
who is under the doctor s care. Mrs. 
I 
Wall has not been well for some time 
but her many friends here will be glad 
to lenrn that She'is impoving. 
The tludsou s Bay Co. have built a 
teanis court at the rear of their store 
in Hazelton. It is an all board court 
and shouhl lie fast. 
$ **  
I t  is ye.lrs since the roads in this 
country have been so  tmsuitable for 
motoring. Practically nothing is be- 
illg d.ne to keell them up and thea 
tlle~ natllral wear and tear and the 
weather will soon have he roads in 
:~|n-h shnpe that re-building will be the 
,,nly way  that they may be repaired. 
,'%lrs. ,V i l l ter  Tny lo r  of Winnipeg i s  
~l~enlling a month with her  sister, Mrs. 
('llns. Monk in Slnithers. 
ALWAYS the big value in cereals----Kellogg's Corn Flakes * * * 
A large number of lleople of the dis- 
are today a bigger value than ever! Quality and flavor tl'l('t paid a call at the Manse ill Haz- 
elton on the invitation of Mr. and 
that  can ' t  be  equa led .  Many  serv ings  fo r  a few cen is .  Mrs. O. Grundahl who recently took 
Your grocer is featuring Kellogg's Corn Flakes ~ buy (,hargc of the work of the United 
ehurcll in this district. A social time 
now!  Made byKe l logg  in  London,  Ontar io .  w.~s spent and refreshments were ser- 
x'(,(l l )y  tile hostess. 
  Sai l  South  on PR INCE sm s 
SUMMER SERVICE  
to  VANCOUVER 
TRIANGLE 
TOUR 
From Pr ince  Ruper t ,  ca l l ing  at. 
Ocean Fal ls .  Powel l  River. 
MONDAY . . . . . .  3 P .M.  
SATURDAY . . . . .  6 P .M.  .37. 5 
190~ mi les  o f  de .uxe t rave  
by  t ra in  and  boat  . . , 
Vancouver ,  P r ince  Ruper t .  
,Jasper National Park. 
For ANYOX and STEWART,  
leav ing  Pr ince  Ruper t  every 
FR IDAY at 3 p .m.  
For informat ion cal l  or  wr i te  
LOCAL AGENT OR P. Lakie,  D.F, & , 
F. A.. Pr ince Rupert .  
_ - -  __, _ . --- -: - - - -  _- -~E~":--'. - -  _ - - . : -  -_ - _ -_ - - : - 
Even thoutzh business is not uo to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near  :fLlttl re. 
The Omineca Herald 
-Will now~suooiv you with 
Counter Check Book   
• of any,:isize and any make and 
. at manufacturer's prices 
Giw your order to us or send i t  by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B, C, 
Mrs. Wnl. Grant returned fl'om her 
holiday in Snfithers last Saturday af- 
tern,,,,l|. She has been with her 
daughter..Mrs. N. H. Kilpatrick for a 
few weeks. 
***  
I I,,b't. Hunter spent the week end 
wltll his filmily who are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Sweet. At present Mr 
Hunter is relieving at the bank in 
Smithers. lint will shortly be going to 
BllrllS Lnk(, to relieve tile nlanager at 
tlmt point, 
* **  
Mrs . .h)hn Thonlltson of Cedarvale 
left last week fi)r the south where she 
will visit for a time. 
A number of farmers enst of Telkwa 
h|tVe.lflowed under a good many acres 
- f  crop this year, figuring the so-called 
('rol| w(mM nlake better ferti l izer than 
feed. Owing to a shortage of money 
file flirnlers .had used their own un- 
(.lemled seed and tit resalt was far 
l'ron~ satisfachwy. Those who 31sed 
seed Ilre go ing  to h l lve fl crol, ns per 
IlSllal. 
Have you paid your su,scriptlon yet 
Letter to Editor 
T I IAT  K ITWANGA ROAD 
July 23, 1934 
'1'o 'rht, Editor: 
I)ear Sir--Reading ill II late issue 
,,f lhe Herald of a road fl'(nn Dugald 
M('l,ean ranch to Kitwanga, only two 
mlll,s nor finished, realinds us of a 
lady. on her way to Kitwanga, riding 
n horse that llas ranged this vicinity 
for over 'twenty years, and not find- 
ing tills road, the lady had to pass the 
night ill the woods. Or. it may have, 
heen th horse that. went on strike be- 
c|illse tills two miles was not finished. 
We will have to look around as we 
did not know that any of this road 
was finished, antll advised by the 
news In the Herald. We know that 
seine good money was spent on the 
In'eject. lint It slay not hi(re been a 
~ood ho~'trdlng house job. .  
But we are going to have a road, as 
it Is rmnored the highway will cross 
the river at Kltwanga and pass thro- 
ngh the Dugald McLea~ ranch, and w~ 
[ire sure uone of ou~' friends will want 
it back until it,passes Whiskey'creek. 
Then we may get the use of some of 
they money we saved at Pacific, to 
llridge the Skeena as the ferrys will 
be ui lable to \car ry  the traff ic,  once 
tile illgllway is in the farming district 
~gurs truly. 
Work and Wages 
~'~t~t~3*  
Mr. and Mrs. Russe l l  MeI l ra i th  were  
in Haze l ton  for a day last  week  en- 
route  to Pr ince Rupert  where  they  are 
guests  of Mrs. MeI l t ra i th s parents,  Mr 
and Mrs~ D. McD. Hunter. They had 
nmtored through from Fort Erie, Ont. 
New Hazelhm ball team, with the 
aid of a couple of players from Haz- 
el(on defeated the Telkwa team on 
Sunday afternomi at Telkwa. There 
was not n very large attendance and 
the game was very one sided. The 
New Hazelton team did not put Bert 
Spooner in tile llox at all, but tried 
out a anmher of other players who are 
possibilities in a pinch. A number of 
fans made the journty.,  t,, Telkwa with 
the boys. 
***  
i Tliere nre s(,i|'le blessings the people 
lin muall comnuulities a re  spared and 
~nle of those W'lS'a visit from Mr. F. 
H. Gosde|l who llUSSed through on a 
recent train. IIe is Amos Jones who 
lui.~ been oil the American radit~ for so 
long. Another fortunate thing is that 
his lmrtner. Andy, was not along. 
*** 
According to experimental tests, a 
dail'y cow on full ration requires in 
the ueighborhood of 30 pounds of dry 
matter in each 24 hours. 
q . .  
I 
• :£7  ' . ,  • i• 
Wm. Grant's Age ff 
Notary Pablie 
..... Represent ing  
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
. (The P ioneer Drugg is t )  
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
i 
• ~: :,~ 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
. , a 
African sleeping sickness 
and Tsetse fly disease of live stock 
are caused by a parasite of antelopes 
which causes no disease whatever in 
these animals. 
* **  
The ldane from Alaska that took a 
number (if delegates to the Elks con- 
vent(on from Alaska last wek return- 
ed to Hazelton on Tuesday morning in 
time for huich, a]td the delegates were 
aboard too. Tlley report a wonderful 
t r ip  and of course a good convention , 
***  
There were tweh'e tables at thq 
hridge pqrty given by the Hazelton 
Golf (qull last Friday night. Mr. F. 
Seibert of Winnipeg won the mens 
first prize and Mrs. T. B. Campbell, 
Ills(, of Winnipeg, won tile ladies first. 
* **  
The twelve arnly planes from Wash- 
ingles were seeu lnlssiug over the Ba. 
ldne range Oil Monday solm after the 
hmeh boar. They left Winnipeg in 
the lnorniug and reached Prince Geo- 
rge ~ll~ollt upon. Fl'onl tile latter point 
they took a direct route to Whitehor~e. 
Mr. MeConnon. tile newly appointed 
relict' investigator, was iu Hazelton a 
Ihly or two hlst week lind then went 
loll to Prince Rupert where he is to 
[nulkl~ his headquarters. He is suppos- 
[sell to have wide powers In ('onneetion 
,witll relief nnltters. 
The W. A. to tile H. II. held a sale 
of Imam cooking ill tile United church 
ill Hazelton last Saturday afternoon. 
The nttemhmee was not quite so large 
as  nsua l  title to n lany  behlg away.  
S. H, Senkplel gave the editor tin 
"egg hli(t by one of his hens that is in 
the lmbit of layiag large eggs. This 
egg W.lS l,roduc.ed on Satui'day and it 
n|easured eight nnd a half inches one 
way and six and a quarter inches the 
other. Some egg fl|r a hen. 
***  
After slmndhig n week at their phi 
stanilling groulids Johu Pearson and 
I'e.rry York Wile have beeu at Terrace 
for sonic time, rctnrned to their Work 
on Monday. 
Ti le Ladies  Aid of  ti le Uni ted church 
ill Haze l toa  wi l l  hold their  annual 
raSllberry social and supper in the 
ehtweh on Friday, August 3rd from 
3.30 to 6.30 p.m. 
***  
llutter, ralslus and dried currants~ 
wheat and wheat flour a re  tile fotir 
,Austrnlian Products which do not re- 
ceive tile Iieneflts of the British pre- 
ferential tarr l f f  whn' shipped into tile 
Donflnhui of Cilnllda. 
i n  man . . . . . . .  
I! City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
J 
Taxi and  J:ransfer Service 
• 'At all hours 
W. B. Leach] Owner I 
[ 'i B.C. UNDERTAKERS EMBALMING Fel t  SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
I P.O. Box 945 A wire 
PRII~ICE RUPERT B.C. will bring u 
